Standard IIA - Agenda

April 26, 2013 2:30pm-4:30pm Rm. 1

I. Call to order/attendance
II. Recommendations Update
III. May 3 meeting plan
   a. Review of survey results
   b. Survey questions for after the meeting
   c. Agenda – menu style options
   d. Support for tables
   e. Other considerations? (Can we make this the first outcomes/assessment workday as a trial run?)
IV. Accreditation Summit Meeting on May 7, 5-8.
   a. Review of slides
   b. Discussion (when, where and how)
V. Tracdat Update
   a. Trainings in progress
   b. Inclusion of SAOs – timeline for the work?
   c. Next steps
VI. Webpage demo and update
VII. Training plan for outcomes/assessments
   a. Flex days recommendations
   b. Training Institute Fall 2013
VIII. Outcome cycle and calendar
IX. Adjournment